This morphological mutants and systems for studying differentiation is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol15/iss1/26
Novak, D. R. and A.M. Srb. Spore and A dominant round spore mutant and both dominant and recessarcus mutanh in N. tetrorpermo. ive oscus mutants hove been isolo+ed following dimethyl solfoote muto-genesis of N. tetrorperma conidio. The chorocterirtics of the dominant round spore muton+ ore rimilor to those of the round spore muton+ of N. crosso described by M. Mitchell (1966 Neurorporo Newsl. 10:6). Crorres in which both pore& carry the round spore muGion infertile. Each spore from o four-spored oxus germinates from two germ pores. In the infrequent case of o threespored oscus, the exceptionally large round spore has four germ pores ond prerumobly con germinate from all four pores. Germinotion from more than two pores her been &served in multi-poro+e spores derived from single-spored" tetrospermo osci and also in the "giant" spore (a) muton+ of N. cmsso described in the note above by Leery and Srb. --Unlike the N. crossa round spore which Cameron her mopped os one of the outermost mu+on+r in I R, segregating independently of mating?&-7 Neurorporo Newsl. 11:6), N. tetrorprmo round spare is in linkage group I and shows close linkage to the mating type locus (opprox. I2 mop units ). H&&r, the linkage of round spore to mating type in N. tetrorperma need not be token to meon that round spore is located closer to mating +ype in N. +e+mprerma than in N. cras~~nor con it be osrumed that more than one gene on linkage group 1, when mutated, is copa& of producing round sFrer.ese rerewotionr ore based on evidence that in !$ tetrorperma crossing over is greatly reduced, (I+ least in linkage grwp 1. Adenine purple, and several other" tetrorpermo linkage group 1 markers obtained in our lob, hove never shown recombination with the mating type locus. kur mvtontr: The vegetative mycelium of both the dominant and the recessive obnormol arcus mu+on+s is colonial. The dominant oscus mutant has the effect of producing abnormal osci when crossed to o wild +ype parent, whereas witi the receshe, only muton+ x rw'on' crosser hove on effect on the oscos. The +ype of oscus produced by these mu+onh is similar +o that produced by the peak-2 (@, also called fi) muton+ isolated in N. crosso (Pincheira ond Srb 1969 Am. J. Botany 5b:W).
--
The dominant N. tetmrprmo oscus mutont is allelic to the pk-2 N. crossa was muton+. Allelirm could be tested for di---rectly since the &'i gene has been transferred from N. crosso into N. tetmrprmo.
The recessive N. +e+rorperma ascus mu-ton+ is not ollelich pk-2 but this is no+ Iurpriring~c~rrivemutontr affecting osws morpho&y in N. crow hove been -found for ot least revenmrent loci (Srb ond Borl 1969 Genet. Res. 13: 303). It is interesting to note that ot present oil dominant oscus mutonh so far obtained in N. crosso mop ot the pk-2 lows, ---
The transfer of genes between two evolufionorily distinct species of Neurosporo is o valuable tool and has lead to intererting obrervotions.
One connot occurotely predict that morphological mutonh -particularly those affecting the sexual repro- 
